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Abstract Ephemeroptera larvae are recognized
worldwide for their sensitivity to oxygen depletion
in running waters, and are therefore commonly used
as bioindicators in many monitoring programmes.
Mayflies inhabiting lentic waters, like lakes and
ponds, in contrary have been poorly prospected in
biomonitoring. For this purpose, a better understand-
ing of their distribution in lentic habitats and of the
relations of species presence with environmental
conditions are needed. Within this framework, 104
ponds were sampled in Switzerland. The Epheme-
roptera are found to be an insect order particularly
well represented in the ponds studied here (93% of
the lowland ponds). Nevertheless, in terms of diver-
sity, they are relatively poorly represented (mean
species number = 1.9). Two species dominated:
Cloeon dipterum (Baetidae) and Caenis horaria
(Caenidae). The investigations contributed to the
updating of the geographical distribution of the
species in Switzerland, as many of the observations
appear to be from new localities. The trophic state of
ponds appears here to be important for Ephemerop-
tera communities. First, there is a negative
relationship between total phosphorus (TP) concen-
trations and species richness. Second, the presence of
Caenis horaria or Cloeon dipterum is dependent on
the trophic state. Caenis horaria is most closely
associated with low levels of TP concentrations,
while Cloeon dipterum appears to be less sensitive,
and is most frequently found in hypertrophic condi-
tions. A probable consequence of these relations, is
that Baetidae are always present when Caenidae are
also present. Contrastingly, Baetidae is observed as
the only mayflies family present in several ponds.
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Introduction
Mayflies are considered as ‘‘keystone’’ species and
their presence is believed to be an important
environmental indicator of oligotrophic to mesotro-
phic (i.e. low to moderately productive) conditions in
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running waters (Barbour et al., 1999; Bauernfeind &
Moog, 2000). A high sensitivity of mayfly taxa to
oxygen depletion, acidification, and various contam-
inants including metals, ammonia and other
chemicals was demonstrated in both observational
and experimental studies (Hubbard & Peters, 1978;
Resh & Jackson, 1993; Moog et al., 1997; Hickey &
Clements, 1998). Various Biological Indices includ-
ing mayflies to assess water quality have been
developed over the years (Lenat, 1988; Metcalfe,
1989; Kerans & Karr, 1994). Subsequently, many of
the biological water quality assessment methods for
streams include Ephemeroptera, as for example the
EPT (Ephemeroptera + Plecoptera + Trichoptera)
taxa richness (Lenat & Penrose, 1996) which has
been incorporated into studies in the United States
and in many other countries. Other examples include
the River InVertebrate Prediction and Classification
System (RIVPACS) for the UK (Wright et al., 1998)
and the Indice Biologique Global Normalise´ (IBGN)
for France (AFNOR, 1992). A major EU project
with 14 participating member states entitled STAn-
dardisation of River Classifications (STAR) has now
been established, which will calibrate different
biological survey results against ecological quality
classifications that have to be developed for the
Water Framework Directive of 2000 (Furse et al.,
2006).
On the contrary, mayflies inhabiting lentic waters
(e.g. lakes and ponds), have been poorly used in
biomonitoring programmes (see however Madenjian
et al., 1998). Nevertheless, in such environments, we
could expect that mayflies also adequately integrate
some aspects of water quality. Ephemeroptera have
also other advantages for monitoring: they are highly
visible, relatively easy to sample and are represented
by only a few species in such habitats, which makes
identification easier. In Lake Erie, Ephemeroptera are
successfully used in biomonitoring, following the
example of a recent study that showed burrowing
mayfly nymphs (Hexagenia spp.) to be associated
with an improvement of the ecosystem health (Sch-
loesser & Nalepa, 2002). In smaller waterbodies like
ponds, the water quality is rarely assessed. Never-
theless, with the implementation of the directive,
such procedures will be developed. This is already
the case in some European states (UK, see Biggs
et al., 2000; Catalonia, see Boix et al., 2005; Swit-
zerland, see Menetrey et al., 2005).
For the purpose of better understanding the
importance of Ephemeroptera in the assessment of
water quality in lentic habitats and especially in
ponds, a better understanding is needed of: (i) the
distribution of mayflies in such habitats and (ii) the
relations of species presence with environmental
conditions. In this study, the distribution of mayflies
is investigated for 104 ponds from Switzerland. In a
second step, their presence is assessed in relation to
environmental variables, particularly the trophic state
indicators (total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN)
and conductivity). Finally, we will examine whether
a new metric using Ephemeroptera can be proposed
for inclusion in rapid bioassessments methods for
swiss ponds.
Materials and methods
Study area
Table 1 shows the location of the 104 permanent
small water bodies sampled within the following four
altitudinal vegetation belts in Switzerland: colline,
montane, subalpine, and alpine. They vary in size
from 5 m2 to 10 ha (Table 2), with a mean depth
comprising between 15 and 910 cm. We will further
refer to these small water bodies as ‘‘ponds’’, since
most of them correspond to the criteria of the
definition of a pond presented by Oertli et al.
(2005a). Only one third of these ponds are known
to have a natural origin with an age exceeding
4,000 years (last glacial retreat). The others, with
Table 1 Number of sampled ponds per altitudinal vegetation
belt (colline (200–800 m), montane (600–1,400 m), subalpine
(1,300–2,000 m), alpine ([1,800 m)) and trophic state (based
on the concentration of total phosphorus (TP) and total nitrogen
(TN) as described by OECD (1982) and Wetzel (1983)
Colline Montane Subalpine Alpine n = total
of ponds
Oligotrophic 1 (1) 1 (1) 1 (1) 11(2) 14 (5)
Mesotrophic 4 (4) 7 (7) 9 (4) 6 (1) 26 (16)
Eutrophic 19 (19) 12 (11) 0 (0) 1 (0) 32 (30)
Hypertrophic 20 (17) 7 (5) 4 (3) 1 (0) 32 (25)
n = total of
ponds
44 (41) 27 (24) 14 (8) 19 (3) 104 (76)
In brackets: number of ponds of each type containing
Ephemeroptera
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various ages (1–900 years), are artificial, linked to
past or present human activities (gravel or clay
extraction, fish production, nature conservation, etc.).
The range of altitude is from 210 to 2,757 m. The
trophic state varies between oligotrophic and hyper-
trophic (Table 1). Additionally, each pond was
characterised with environmental and geo-morpho-
logical data (Table 2) (site details are available on
request).
Sampling
Each pond was sampled once during the summer
months (June to early August) from 1996 to 2005
following the PLOCH method (Oertli et al., 2005b).
Mayflies were collected using a small hand-net
(rectangular frame 14 9 10 cm, mesh size 0.5 mm).
For each sample, the net was swept intensively
through the pre-selected dominant habitats for 30 s.
In all cases, the collected material was preserved in
either 4% formaldehyde or 70% alcohol solutions and
then sorted in the laboratory.
The physico-chemistry of the water was measured
during winter and summer months, as described by
Oertli et al. (2000), by establishing a profile using
WTW field probes down to the deepest point of the
pond (to measure conductivity, pH and oxygen
concentration). The transparency was additionally
recorded from a surface water sample using a Snellen
tube. Laboratory analyses of the content of TP and
TN were made with winter water samples. TP
concentrations and TN concentrations were then used
to classify each pond into one of the four following
trophic categories: oligotrophic, mesotrophic, eutro-
phic or hypertrophic, as described by the Organization
for Economic Cooperation and Development (1982)
and Wetzel (1983).
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed exclusively on 71
out of the 104 ponds from the colline and montane
vegetation belts. The remaining 33 ponds from the
subalpine and alpine belts were excluded from this
dataset because of the particularity of their mayfly
assemblages: only 11 ponds contained Ephemerop-
tera (Table 1). In addition, Cloeon dipterum and
Caenis horaria, the two most abundant species
present in many lowland ponds, were much less
common at these altitudes. Indeed, most of the
mayflies that are present in the subalpine and alpine
belts were rare species.
A between-class Principal Component Analysis
(PCA) was performed to test if there was an overall
difference between the ponds containing Caeni-
dae + Baetidae (33 ponds) and those with Baetidae
only (31 ponds) for 12 relevant selected environ-
mental and physico-chemical variables. Three of
these variables were log-transformed: area, mean
depth and sinuosity of the shoreline; five were
transformed in categories: TP, TN, conductivity,
transparency and altitudinal vegetation belt; and the
last four were not transformed: presence versus
absence of fishes, % of natural zone surrounding
the waterbody, % of catchment area and macrophytes
species richness.
A non-parametric Mann–Whitney U test was
conducted to test if there was a significant difference
for three trophic state variables considered separately
(concentrations of TP, TN or conductivity) between
Table 2 Mean values and ranges of selected variables char-
acterising the 104 ponds
Mean Median Minimum Maximum
Altitude (m a.s.l.) 1069 733 210 2757
Area (m2) 8619 2328 6 96200
Mean depth (cm) 175.5 113 15 910
Maximal depth (cm) 343 210 40 2400
Age (years) 1258 68 1 4000
Total nitrogen (TN)
(mg N/l)
1.07 0.55 0.04 8.79
Total phosphorus (TP)
(lg P/l)
65 26 1 611
Conductivity (lS/cm) 350 360 3 1367
Hardness
(CaCo3 mg/l)
174 175 0.8 884
Transparence
(Snellen, cm)
44 54 3 60
Number of habitats
sampled
4 4 1 9
Sinuosity of the
shoreline
1.5 1.3 1 3.3
Macrophyte species
richness
11 10 0 34
Macroinvertebrate
family richness
19 18 3 44
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ponds where Cloeon dipterum or Caenis horaria
were present or absent, respectively. In addition, a
non-parametric Mann–Whitney U test was performed
to analyse the differences in the mayfly species
richness between groups of ponds based upon their
trophic state (being defined separately by TP, TN or
conductivity values).
Furthermore, Generalized Additive Models
(GAMs) were used to model the occurrence of
Cloeon dipterum, or of Caenis horaria with the
purpose of (i) identifying the physico-chemical and
environmental variables explaining the presence of
these species in the ponds, and (ii) building predictive
models of their occurrence. GAMs are nonparametric
regressions that lead to complex response curves,
which differ from the linear and parabolic responses;
therefore, non-normally distributed data (including
binomial distributions) can be modelled. GAMs were
carried out with S-PLUS software using a set of
functions developed to perform generalized regres-
sion analyses and spatial predictions (GRASP)
(Lehmann et al., 2002). After an exploratory stepwise
procedure of the same twelve selected variables as
the ones taken for PCA, the least contributive were
discarded to avoid an over-parameterization of the
models. This means that the final model was built
around the five most relevant variables: altitude, log
of area, TP (expressed as four trophic categories), log
of mean depth, and macrophytes species richness.
The diagnostic procedure for the GAMs included:
(1) the most relevant variables retained in the two
final regression models at P = 0.05 level, (2) the
contributions of each explanatory variable expressed
as a deviance reduction associated to dropping the
variable from the model, (3) the percentage of the
deviance explained by the models, (4) a linear
correlation ratio (r) between observed and predictive
values derived from a cross-validation procedure.
Results
Ephemeroptera species distribution in ponds
Mayflies were found to be present in 76 of the 104
sampled ponds. Of the 85 species (and 11 families) of
Ephemeroptera present in Switzerland, 12 species
from five families were identified (Table 3). This list
included logically a majority of lentic species;
however, lotic species were also found to be present
(i.e. Baetis rhodani, Centroptilum luteolum, Ephem-
era danica and Siphlonurus aestivalis), which could
be explained by the presence of tributaries. The lotic
species Baetis alpinus was additionally found in one
alpine pond, and this independently of the presence of
a tributary. An explanation for the presence of lotic
species in lentic ecosystem is that in alpine ponds, the
physico-chemical conditions (oxygen, nutrient con-
tent, TC) are similar to those observed in streams
(Hieber et al., 2005).
Amongst the 12 identified species, four are
mentioned in the red list of threathened species for
Switzerland (Sartori et al., 1994): Centroptilum
luteolum, Cloeon simile, Ephemera danica (all three
potentially endangered) and Siphlonurus aestivalis
(endangered). The finding of Habrophlebia fusca
was a first for Switzerland, while Habrophlebia lauta
was observed for the first time in the Canton of
Graubu¨nden.
The 28 ponds where Ephemeroptera were absent
included a set of ponds situated at an altitude over
1,410 m (22 ponds) or another set with hypertrophic
conditions (six ponds). However, mayflies were not
always absent from ponds with hypertrophic condi-
tions. Baetidae were observed in 26 hypertrophic
ponds, and of these, 15 ponds also contained
Caenidae. Likewise, mayflies were not always absent
from ponds over an altitude of 1,410 m: nine ponds
over 1,410 m contained mayflies, mostly from the
Baetidae or Caenidae families.
When present in a pond, the Ephemeroptera
community diversity was low (see Table 3 and
Fig. 1) and composed of only a few taxa (mean
species number = 1.9 and mean family num-
ber = 1.6). The dominant lentic species were
Cloeon dipterum (in 93% of the ponds containing
Ephemeroptera) and Caenis horaria (in 45%). In 43%
of the cases, ponds included only one family,
generally the Baetidae with, in most of these cases,
Cloeon dipterum being found alone. Otherwise, there
was one case each where Cloeon simile was found
alone or both together with Cloeon dipterum. For
55% of the ponds containing Ephemeroptera, two
families were recorded, with Baetidae (Cloeon dip-
terum) present in all cases. One pond included three
families. Therefore, Baetidae appeared as the most
common mayfly family to be found in Swiss ponds.
An interesting observation was that Caenidae were
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only present when Baetidae were present (with one
exception). However, considering the selected envi-
ronmental and physico-chemical variables, these
were found to have no relevance in differentiating
the ponds between sites with the presence of both
Baetidae and Caenidae and sites with Baetidae alone.
Only 3% of the variability given by the between-class
PCA could be explained by environmental and
physico-chemical variables. The Monte Carlo P-
value was not significant for the parameters tested
(P = 0.654).
Out of the 40 ponds containing Caenidae, Caenis
horaria was found once alone, while in most cases
(52%, Fig. 1) its presence was associated with the
Table 3 List of the 12 Ephemeroptera species sampled in 104 ponds from Switzerland, with frequency of observation and altitudinal
range
Families Species Current
(preference)
nb of
ponds
Red
list
Altitudinal range (m) in Switzerland
Known (Sartori &
Landolt, 1999)
Observed
(our study)
Baetidae Baetis rhodani (Pictet, 1843) lo 2 nd 200–1900 458–910
Baetis alpinus (Pictet, 1843) lo 1 nd 200–2600 2191
Centroptilum luteolum (Mu¨ller, 1776) lo 1 4 300–1100 910
Cloeon dipterum (Linne´, 1761) le 71 nd 300–1500 210–1855
Cloeon simile (Eaton, 1870) le 9 4 300–1000 350–1813
Caenidae Caenis horaria (Linne´, 1758) le 34 nd 200–1200 210–1813
Caenis luctuosa (Burmeister, 1839) le 6 nd 300–600 350–725
Caenis robusta (Eaton, 1884) le 12 nd 300–500 419–1685
Ephemeridae Ephemera danica (Mu¨ller, 1764) lo 1 4 200–1200 838
Leptophlebiidae Habrophlebia fusca (Curtis, 1834) lo 2 nd – 425–910
Habrophlebia lauta (Eaton, 1884) lo 2 nd 200–1200 930–1907
Siphlonuridae Siphlonurus aestivalis (Eaton, 1903) lo 1 3 200–800 665
Red list for Switzerland (Sartori et al., 1994): nd, status not defined; 3 = endangered; 4 = potentially endangered. le, lentic taxa; lo,
lotic taxa
Fig. 1 Distribution of the mayflies among the 76 ponds contain-
ing Ephemeroptera. n = number of ponds. cahor = Caenis
horaria; caluc = Caenis luctuosa; carob = Caenis robusta.
The case of ‘‘other combinaisons’’ comprises: three ponds with
Baetidae + another family than Caenidae, one pond with Lepto-
phlebiidae only and one pond with three families: Baetidae,
Caenidae and Leptophlebiidae
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Baetidae family. Otherwise, with the presence of
Baetidae in most cases, C. luctuosa was observed
together with Caenis horaria (12% of cases, only
once alone). Caenis robusta was associated with
Caenis horaria (17%) or without (13%). Cloeon
simile could be observed alone, or in combination
with Cloeon dipterum, and/or Caenis horaria, and/or
Caenis robusta and/or even Caenis luctuosa. But
Caenis luctuosa and Caenis robusta were never
found in the same pond together.
Mayflies and eutrophication
There was no significant difference in the values of
the trophic state variables (concentration of TP, TN
or conductivity) between the group of ponds with
Cloeon dipterum (or Caenis horaria) present and the
group of ponds without the species (Mann–Whitney
U test; P [ 0.05, see Table 4). Nevertheless the
relationship between TP and Cloeon dipterum was
near to being significant (P = 0.085).
There was also no significant difference of the
mayfly species richness present between the groups of
ponds based upon their trophic state (TP, TN or
conductivity). However, the relationship between eutro-
phic and hypertrophic ponds for TP (Fig. 2) was also
almost significant (Mann–Whitney U test; P = 0.096).
Generalised Additive Model regressions were
calculated for the two most frequent taxa, Caenis
horaria and Cloeon dipterum. Table 5 presents the
most relevant variables (two variables for Cloeon
dipterum, four for Caenis horaria) retained in the two
final regression models at P = 0.05 level and their
relative contributions. Cross-validation ratios were
high for both models, with r above 0.7. Consequently,
regarding r2 values, more than 50% of the species’
distribution could be explained by the two, respec-
tively the four variables retained in the models. The
models explained between 14.6% and 32.1% of the
deviance for Cloeon dipterum and Caenis horaria
respectively. The response curves for the variables
retained in the models are presented in Fig. 3.
Confidence intervals were usually wider at both ends
of all gradients where there were fewer observations.
For both species, the regression models showed one
similar trend: the linear positive influence of area.
This finding indicates that the two species were more
frequently associated with larger sized ponds than
with smaller ones. Also for both species, the trophic
state of the pond was a significant variable, although
the shape of the response curve was different for each
species explaining that Caenis horaria was mostly
present in oligotrophic ponds, while Cloeon dipterum
was associated mainly with eutrophic ponds. The
model for Caenis horaria incorporated two more
variables: mean depth which showed a complex
response curve that seemed incoherent; and macro-
phytes species richness which showed a bell-shaped
response curve: Caenis horaria seemed therefore to
be associated with species-rich ponds.
Table 4 Signification (P-values) of the differences for three
trophic state variables between the group of ponds with Cloeon
dipterum (or Caenis horaria) present and the group of ponds
without the species (Mann–Whitney U test)
Trophic state variables Cloeon dipterum Caenis horaria
Total phosphorus (TP)
(lg P/l)
0.085 n.s.
Total nitrogen (TN)
(mg N/l)
n.s. n.s.
Conductivity
(lS/cm)
n.s. n.s.
n.s. = not statistically significant (P [ 0.05). Value of P is
indicate if near to significance (0.05 \ P \ 0.10). n = 71
ponds (from colline and montane vegetation belts)
Fig. 2 Differences near level of significance (Mann–Whitney
U test; P = 0.096) in mayfly species richness (box-plots)
between groups of ponds based upon the trophic state of TP.
Oligotrophic and mesotrophic box-plots are not showed, thus
they were no significant difference for these trophic states.
n = 71 ponds (from colline and montane vegetation belts).
Each box represents the interquartile distance (25–75%) with
the horizontal lines indicating the median. Upper error bars
indicate the non-outlier maximum. Lower error bars indicate
the non-outlier minimum
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Discussion
Ephemeroptera species distribution in ponds
The Ephemeroptera are particularly well represented,
being observed in 93% of the lowland ponds (colline
and montane). Nevertheless, in terms of species
richness, they are relatively poorly represented (mean
species number = 1.9). This is mainly due to the fact
that most mayflies are adapted to living in running
waters where the environmental conditions are
drastically different from those of standing waters.
Both Caenidae and Baetidae families contain some of
the most resistant species to organic pollution and to
low levels of oxygen (Macan, 1973; Bro¨nmark &
Hansson, 2000). Two species dominate our data
group: Cloeon dipterum and Caenis horaria, both of
which are known to be very resistant to eutrophic
conditions (group 6 in Solda´n et al., 1998, or groups
E-G in Kelly-Quinn & Bracken, 2000).
Only a few additional mayfly species could
potentially be observed in Swiss ponds. These are:
Table 5 Contributions of the explanatory variables and diagnostic parameters for the GAM of Cloeon dipterum and Caenis horaria
at P = 0.05 level. GAMs included 71 ponds from colline and montane vegetation belts
Taxon n Explanatory variables Diagnostic parameters
Area Total
phosphorus (TP)
Mean depth Macrophyte
species richness
Explained
deviance (%)
Linear
correlation
ratio (r2)
Cloeon dipterum 63 5.4 5.5 – – 14.6 0.748
Caenis horaria 29 4.5 2.5 2.5 2.7 32.1 0.716
n, number of ponds where the species was present. area = loge transformed m
2; total phosphorus (TP) = transformed into one of the
four trophic categories as described by OECD (1982); mean depth = loge transformed cm; macrophyte species richness = not
transformed
Fig. 3 Response curves for
the variables incorporated
in the Generalized Additive
Models (GAMs) calculated
for the presence of (a)
Cloeon dipterum and (b)
Caenis horaria. The dashed
lines are approximate 95%
confidence intervals around
the smooth function lines.
area = loge transformed
m2; total phosphorus
(TP) = transformed into
one of the four trophic
categories as described by
OECD (1982); mean
depth = loge transformed
cm; macrophyte species
richness = not transformed.
Vertical axes are scaled
according to the
dimensionless linear
predictor
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Leptophlebia marginata, Leptophlebia verspertina,
Rhithrogena loyolaea (above altitude of 2,800 m),
Ephemera glaucops (recently discovered in one
location in eastern Switzerland); Ecdyonurus sp. (in
drift conditions or at altitude), Paraleptophlebia
werneri (elsewhere) and perhaps Arthroplea conge-
ner (although at present only found in Germany and
Austria). Interestingly, all these species mentioned
are rare species and found in special conditions.
Many of our observations include new localities
for Switzerland’s Ephemeroptera, and therefore will
contribute to the updating of the geographical distri-
bution of the species presented in Sartori and Landolt
(1999). Furthermore, altitudinal ranges presented by
these authors will be largely revised, with new data
for 7 out of the 12 species found in the sampled ponds
(see Table 3).
Mayflies and eutrophication
Ephemeroptera species richness has a negative rela-
tionship with an increase of eutrophication (based on
TP). Nevertheless, the presence of Ephemeroptera
species in the studied ponds cannot be explained by
the trophic state alone, since all simple direct
relationships between the presence of Caenis horaria
and Cloeon dipterum and the trophic state of water
are not significant. However, in the model, taking into
account the other predominant environmental vari-
ables (i.e. altitude, area, mean depth and macrophyte
species richness), trophic state, based on TP, is
significant. The two species appear to avoid hyper-
trophic ponds. Their optimum conditions are
oligotrophic for Caenis horaria and eutrophic for
Cloeon dipterum. This relationship with trophic
conditions has already often been demonstrated in
running water studies. For example, in Tachet et al.
(2000), the biological traits for Caenis sp. indicate
that mesotrophic conditions are optimal for this
genera. Contrastingly, Cloeon sp. could be found in
either mesotrophic or eutrophic habitats. Further-
more, Baetidae appears as one of the Ephemeropteran
families the most tolerant to organic pollution. For
example, Cloeon dipterum is the European species
that exhibits the greatest saprobic index among
mayflies (SI = 2.6) making it a characteristic ele-
ment of b-a mesosaprobic conditions. Caenis horaria
and C. robusta are ranked as less tolerant (SI = 2.2)
and more confined to b mesosaprobic environments
(Moog, 1995; Moog et al., 1997).
Following these relations, a really interesting
observation was made on the association of the two
most common families observed in the ponds sam-
pled. Baetidae is observed as the only Ephemeroptera
family present in several ponds. This is not the case
for Caenidae, which are found only if Baetidae are
already present. This particularity has also been
observed for several sets of water-bodies in the
French Rhoˆne and Ain floodplains (Castella et al.,
1984, 1991; Castella, 1987).
The presence of Caenidae alongside Baetidae,
could be important for bioassessment work. As the
potential number of mayfly species in such environ-
ment is normally low (five in general), the occurrence
of an additional species from the Caenidae family
may have some significance with regard to environ-
mental conditions. On the contrary, the presence of
rare species in ponds seems to depend more on
special conditions than on trophic states. This finding
represents an important development for the use of
Ephemeroptera as bioindicators in Switzerland.
Therefore, frequently observed species like Caenis
sp. and Cloeon sp. seem to be more suitable to assess
the trophic state of ponds (as demonstrated in this
study).
The fact that Caenidae are more often absent from
sampled ponds than Baetidae could be a discrepancy
in the sampling dates among ponds. One hypothesis
could be that Caenidae were not present in ponds
sampled in late summer because the adult emergence
occurs earlier in the season and before the sampling
session. Caenis sp. shows large variations in their life
history patterns as demonstrated for Caenis luctuosa
by Cayrou & Cereghino (2003) and for Caenis
horaria and Caenis luctuosa by Oertli (1992) and
Ba¨nziger (2000). Nevertheless, the population
dynamics presented by these authors demonstrate
that individuals of Caenis sp. are present in the water
throughout the year (even if their repartition in size
classes largely varies); This being the case, the time
of sampling is probably not an explanation for the
absence of this taxa. An alternative explanation could
be the capacity of dispersion and colonisation since it
is known that this capacity is greater for Baetidae
than for Caenidae. Furthermore, Cloeon dipterum is
relatively well known as a pioneering coloniser of
new waterbodies and of temporary habitats (Sartori &
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Landolt, 1999). The explanation of Cloeon dipte-
rum’s ‘‘success story’’ is to be found in its peculiar
biology, ecology, and physiology. It is one of the rare
ovoviviparous species in Europe, with females hav-
ing an unusual life span of about 2 weeks during
which the whole embryonic development takes place
in the genital ducts (Degrange, 1959; Solda´n, 1979).
Females are often found quite far from the waterbody
where they were born and disperse actively towards
new habitats, making it a true colonizer species.
Finally nymphs are detritivorous (Brown, 1961;
Cianciara, 1980) and can afford very low levels of
oxygen concentration, even anoxia in some conditions
(Nagell, 1977a, b; Nagell & Fagerstro¨m, 1978) and
seem tolerant to rapid temperature changes (McKee &
Atkinson, 2000). These traits enable C. dipterum to be
very successful in small ponds where it encounters
few competitors. In fact, this species is known to be
relatively independent of environmental factors.
Another hypothesis is that ponds where only Baetidae
are present are young ponds or temporary ponds.
However, this is not supported by our data since only
12 of the 71 ponds containing Baetidae are younger
than 25 years old. Furthermore they are all permanent
ponds. Therefore, the most likely explanation of this
singularity is the trophic state of ponds as discussed in
the previous section.
In conclusion, our study has demonstrated that
there is a great potential in using mayflies as
bioindicators for the management of the water quality
of ponds. Indeed, a relationship with the trophic state
of ponds is hereby revealed for Ephemeroptera
species richness and for the presence of Caenis
horaria and Cloeon dipterum. These findings allow
us to propose two new metrics for the water
assessment of Swiss ponds: first, the Ephemeroptera
species richness and second the presence of Caenidae
associated with Baetidae. Nevertheless, these metrics
need to be tested before being integrated into routine
monitoring. Furthermore, other investigations must
be made to confirm the suitability of these pond
bioindicators for areas outside of Switzerland. More-
over, as these two metrics are only based on a small
number of species, it would be necessary to use them
in conjunction with other metrics to enable accurate
assessments. Other such metrics, based on species or
families richness (from macroinvertebrates and mac-
rophytes assemblages), are currently in development
(Hering et al., 2004; Menetrey et al., 2005; Furse
et al., 2006). These should help to put into practice a
scientific-based management of water quality in
ponds as required for other waterbodies by the
European Water Framework Directive.
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